Board Meeting on May 4, 2015
Meeting started at 6:45, when President Jim O’Neill called to order.
Attendees of the meetings: Jim O’Neill, , Kate Buck Cannella, Steven Manetta, Anthony Griffin, Kevin
Glynn, Joseph Mordente, Johnna Russo, Rose Ventire, Jude-Ann, Jenni & Heath Terry

Agenda discussed was the following
Financial Report: Kate gave a financial report. ( Upon request)
Travel Report: Joseph went thru his discussion from the travel meeting, ( Travel minutes attached)
We will be increasing the registration fee $25.00 per child. If an end of year party is given, players will
not be charged to attend, only families and siblings attending.
Intramural Report: Discussion about balancing the teams for the fall.
Raffle Fund Raiser: Raffle party is June 14th Discussions of Volunteers, food, raffle’s, tents, bounce
houses, etc will be ran by Jude-Ann she will coordinate with all to have a smooth function. Tickets need
to be collected by May 31,st not the 30th ( to be given to rose at the table) Team parents should be
collecting all the envelopes and return to Rose on the 31st.
2 emails will be sent out to remind families to sell and when to return the unused / money collected.
UK Elite Summer camp: a email will be going out to remind parent/families of the camp and to where
they can register. There will be a discount Code given as well in the body of the email.
Referees Report: discussion tabled until next meeting,
Scholarship: Anthony Griffin will be supplying flyers to the high school in regards to the scholarship. (
see attached flyer)
Other business: tabling discussion about new uniforms and new logo until a new president comes in.
Jenni and Heath Terry, join the meeting to discuss the level of sportsmanship and discussion about the
rule of scoring more than 4 goals. (will ask Christine G to put a letter together for us to review before
sending out to the league on the sportsmanship and discussions with the teams and referees so all are
on the same page.
Jim will be discussing with UK Elite to help in more of the operations with the league, possibility of one
of them becoming Director of Coaches.
Treasures Report: Upon Request

